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MORI LIVES LOST.

Five Laborers Strangled te Death

in Hole Ne. 3 of the Cleve-

land Water Crib.

THE RESULT OF TWO EXPLOSIONS.

Twe Men Blown Ont of the Shaft and
Twenty-Fiv- e Mere Were in a

Serious Predicament.

Grnml Jury Sninnieiicil lly .Inline
I)clletiMiitli te Mffl mill liuitilre

lutu tlie UlNiiHler mid IMiiec
tilt-- ItVHtOIIHllllllty.

...Cleveland, 0., Aug. 22. Five mere
'unfortunate crib laborers were stran-
gled in death hole Xe. 3, an the re-M-

of nn explosion at 8 o'clock Tuen-dn- y

night. Twe ethers were blown
out of the shaft, and 25 mere spent
the night in a vain attempt te get
help from shore. This makes 15 liven

that Cleveland's water tunnel has
claimed within n week.

At 8 o'clock there came a inuilled
rear from below, followed by another,
louder and sharper. The horrer-Btricke- n

me en top saw parts of the
great steel shaft rise out of the hike
nnd heard the water rush In. Thej
heard the screams of comrades
down below, quickly smothered into
faint, inarticulate gurgles by the irre-

sistible torrent of water.
A moment later they found two of

the men who hiul been in the inlddh
lock lying unconscious en the crib
They had been blown straight out of
the shaft and were, by some strange
freak of Providence, almost unin-

jured.
The steady rush of water into the

uwful pit below told toe plainly tin
fearful death that was the fate of
these, peer chaps left below.

SlKnnlled Fer AaNlMnnce.
Iteugh signals were improvised te

attract help from the city, and tin
whistles, used in calling the work-

men in and out, shrieked all night iii
vnin. Net until Wednesday ineriiiiii!
was the signal answered when Mana-
ger Uregan, of the Great Lakes Tew
ing Ce., sent out the city ellleials nuc
Dr. Lucas, en one of his tugs at
u. m.

The fire beat Clevelander also went
out.

Crib Ne. 3 is the permanent intake
crib. Its position is altogether dif-

ferent from thet of the temporary
cribs. Far below the water line at
crib Ne. 3 several intake pipes pierce
the solid concrete which forms the
sides of the crib. Through these in-

takes, when the tunnel is finished,
the water will enter it. The inner
openings of the intake run into the
well in which the shaft has been built.
These openings were protected by
heavy casing. The explosion destroy-
ed this casing, and the water of the
lake poured in.

The shatt can net lie pumped out
until the outer openings of the Intake
are closed. Te de this it may be nec-
essary te build a coffer dam around
the crib, a work of weeks, before the
bodies can be recovered.

Cuuae of the Uxplimlen.
As te tne cause of the explosion,

the most plausible theory yet ad-

vanced, is that, in lowering n heavy
steel rib te the bottom of the shaft,
an electric light wire was cut, cutis-in- g

a spark which ignited the gas in
the tunnel.

Mayer Johnsen has sent te Mi-
lwaukee for a civil engineer te come
and take charge of further work en
the construction of the tunnel.

Judge Dellenbaugh, of the common
pleas court, hes summoned the grand
jury te meet Thursday te inquire into
the disaster and place thi responsi-
bility.

OIL TANK COLLAPSED.

About One Hundred, Firemen, Km- -
Iileyi'H mill SpectuterH, Mere or

Lena Seserely Ilunieil.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22. By the col-

lapse of a burning oil tank nt the At-

lantic Refining Ce.'s plant at Point
Breeze, where a fire has been raging
since Monday afternoon, about 100

persons, firemen, empleyes of the com-
pany nnd spectators were mere or lesg
severely burned. Most of the cases
were treated en the ground by ninbu-lanc- e

surgeons, but a few of them
were considered sufliciently severe te
necessitate the removal of the vic-

tims te the hospitals.

STEAMERS COLLIDE.

NervVetclun Simmer Ullcr Sliiku the
Steamer Aurnes In

l'ert Antonie Harber.

Kingsten, Jamaica, Aug. 22. The
Norwegian steamer Uller, dipt. Bee,
from Baltimore August 15 for Pert
'Antonie, collided Wednesday in Pert
Antonie harbor with the Norwegian
steamer Agnes, Cnpt. Irgensen, from
Philadelphia, August 15 for Pert An-

toneo. The Agnes was badly injured
about the bilge and quickly settled
down. The wrecking steamer Premier
is rendering her assistance. Efferts
will be made te refleat the Agnes.

Creneena and The Abbet.
Bosten, Aug. 22. Cresceus and Tha

Abbet will meet at Charter Oak park,
Hartferd, Wednesday, September 4.
The match was made at P.eudvllle.
The contract calls for a three in five
rade with a $T,0ft0 purse, ?.000 te the
.wianer and $2',000 te the leer.

, jstft, t;,33vw,nai.jjiii, Jumre SAW
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MRS. GOV. BECKHAM ILL.

Mr. A. II. CnrtledKe Rxnremied Him- -
elf un II)' Ne Menna HuuelQl

of the Outcome.

Frankfort, Ivy., Aug. 22. At 3

o'clock Wednesday night the physi-
cians attending Mrs. Beckham gave
out the following bulletin: Mrs.
Beckham is ularmingly ill; her tem-
perature was 10ei, pulse 130 at 1 p.
m. Cepticnemla complicated with ne-

phritis is the cause of her illness.
Iler condition shows a little improve-
ment at 8 p. in.

E. E. HUME,
A. M. CARTLEDOE,
F. C. SIMPSON,
C. C. OWENS.

Mrs. Beckham is fighting hard.
Never once has she lest conscious-
ness, or ceased te trying by smiles
nnd jests te lispel the gloom caused
by her illness. The members of her
family arrived from Owensboro Wed-

nesday night en a special train. Her
mother lias been with her nil day.
Dr. A. M. Cartledge expressed himself
as by no means hopeful of the out-
come. The physicians, however, put
great dependence upon her strong
vital1 and will power.

At midnight the doctors in attend-
ance en Mrs. Beckham stnted that her
condition was mere favorable than
nt nny time during the dny. Her
temperature was 102, nnd her pulse
110.

FRANCE AND TURKEY.

Dlitletmitlc HelntlenH lletween the
Twe CeuntrleN Ilreken lly the

French Minister.

Paris, Aug. 22. The foreign efllce
says that M. Constans, French ambas-
sador te Turkey, has broken person-
ally with the sultan, but will give the
pert n last chance before officially
suspending relations between the two
countries. France does net wish war.
but if the sultan persists in his re-

fusal te settle French demands, a
French fleet may be sent te seize an
Otteman pert and retain the customs
fees until the amount demanded is
covered.

. Londen, Aug. 22. The morning pa-

pers Thursday, commenting upon the
France-Turke- y situation, consider
that the action of M. Constans whs
fully justified. They de net antici-
pate any serious occurrences, believ-
ing that the sultan will ultimately
yield.

Paris, Aug. 22. The Mntin Thurs-
day morning announces that the
French seceud-chis- s cruiser Cassard
started for Turkish waters Wednes-
day and that a naval division is ready
te fellow.

THE BOAT RIGHTED.

The Cits- - f fiolt'enilu I n nnd
Wreck Mere IleilleM Were Un-

covered.

Paducah, Ky., Aug. 22. The United
State snag-be- at Woodruff, pursuant te
instructions, went te the wreck of
the City of Golcemln and righted the
beat, turning her ever and leaving
her with top of hurricane reef above
the water, net far from the bank.
She is a bad wreck and it is thought
the remainder of the bodies will be
recovered Thursday. These found te
date ere: Mrs. Dave Adams, Misses
Trixie James, Lisie Graham, Lucy
Barnett, Mrs. W. A. Hegnn and two
children, Ira nnd Lucille, and Mr.
Watts Davis. Jehn Meehan, a ped-

dler of Paducah, is added te the list
of dead.

SANK IN A FEW MOMENTS.

Steam Yneht (ieerire Stiiiiber Hun
Down lly u Meumer The lii- -

er Were Saved.

Pert Huren. Mich., Aug. 22. The
steam yacht Geerge Stauber, used as
e ferry beat en the St. Clair river,
was run down and sunk opposite Ft.
Gratiot light Wednesday night by the
steamer Geerge McDougall.

The steam yacht was crowded with
passengers bound for this city. It
was rammed at full speed by the huge
ere carrier, nnd sank within a few
moments. By desperate efforts the
passengers clung te the wreckage un-

til rescued by a fleet of row beats
that put out frcm shore. It is believed
thet net a life was lest. The Geerge
Stauber will be a total less.

NICARAGUA AT PEACE.

Jfe Truth In the Itepert Thnt Gen,
AIImiii nntl Otliern Organized un

niiietlltlen AKiiliiNt Her.

Mangun, Nicaragua, Aug. 22. (Via
Galveston) Nothing is known here
that would justify the report, circu-
lated in the United States, that Gen.
Albau,- - governor ft Panama, Manuel
Cnldijren and ethers had organized
an expedition against Nicaragua nnd
that Information regarding the move-
ment had reached President Zelaya.

Nicaragua is in a state of profound
peace und President Xclaya is taking
a vacation in Granada.

Short Term Bends.
Washington, Aug. 22. The secre-

tary of the treasury Wednesday pur-
chased $1,000,000 short term four per
cent, bends deliverable en the 27th
inst. nt the price for that day,
$113,237; also $15,000 fours deliverable
Wednesday at $113,252.

Cel. Pettlt Badly Injured.
Barren, Wis., Aug. 22. Cel. Pettit,

the well-know- n hersenan, while try-
ing te head a runaway team Wednes-
day, was run ever, nnd an arm and
leg were broken. lie Is in a very crifr,'
k condition.
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WITH SHOTGUNS.

Attempt te Serve Warrants on the
Management of the Del-m- ar

Track Resisted.

A POSSE OF CONSTABLES BEFUI.SED

Sheriff Hencken and Deputies, How-

ever, Placed Managers and Book-

makers Under Arrest.

When the Cuimtnule Withdrew, the
Sheriff Ilelenneil llln 1'rlneuerit

and the (letting Proceed-
ed An I'minl.

St. Leuis, Aug. 22. An attempt en
the part of u posse of constables te
serve warrants en the management
of the Delmnr track and the book-
makers doing business thereon, was
frustrated Wednesday by Sheriff B.
U. Hencken and his deputies, who re-

pulsed the posse with shotguns. War-
rants had been sworn out at St. Ferdi-
nand township, near Kinlock Park,
before Justice Baker, charging the de-

fendants with keeping u common gam-'tilin- g

house. Thirty-thre- e warrant
were drawn in all. These were placed
in tlie hands of constables, nearly 40

being in the posse.
At 2 o'clock the posse set out fet

Delmnr. Werd was conveyed te the
track and the sheriff and his depu-
ties, armed with repeating shotguns,
steed themselves near the gate. At
the approach of the posse, the sheriff
walked into the betting ring and
placed all the bookmakers and the
management of the track under ar-

rest en n charge of violating the
breeders' law. Betting was immed-
iately suspended at all the books.

When the posse approached, the
sheriff ordered its members te keep
out of tiie track.

The CeiiHtalile Withdrew.
The sheriff had but seven deputies,

but these were all armed and the
posse withdrew, seeing that attempts
te force an entrance might be met
with less of life. Const njile Linhard
remained outside after his posse had
departed, and was allowed te enter
the grounds. He was unable te serve
his warrants en the sheriff's prison-
ers, however, discovering thnt lie had
left the documents in the care of a
member of the posse. When he with-
drew Sheriff Hencken released his
prisoners and betting proceeded as
usual.

C. A. Tilles gave bend Wednesday
morning before Judge Clark for the
32 bookmakers for whom warrants
were issued in the city Tuesday,
while President Adler signed Mr. Til-

les' bend. The bends provide for their
appearance at any time before Judge
Clark. Their trials will occur early
in September.

As a sequel to Wednesday's trouble
at Delmnr Park, Jeseph Graham was
shot and probably fatally wounded
at 11 o'clock Wednesday night by a
party of men headed by Jehn Wil-

liams. Graham acted as deputy sher-
iff at the track Wednesday and the
men who attacked him were members
of Constable Linhard's posse which
failed in its attempt te raid the track.

ADMITTED HIS GUILT.

Luke llensrh Manned Xear Wnden- -
hore. X. C, lly linriiired Cltlrena

I'nr Criminal Aumiult.

Charlette, N. C, Aug. 22. Luke
Heugh, a Negro, was hanged near
Wadesboro, N. C, Wednesday night
by a crowd of enraged citizens. His
body was then riddled with bullets.
His crime was criminal assault en
Miss Lena Keith. He slipped upon
his victim while she slept and broke
u chair ever her head and then tried
te cut her threat. The Negro ad-

mitted his guilt.
The Keiths, are prominent people

nnd ns seen as the crime became
known the entire community started
in the search. The Negro was found
within a few hours after the crime.

DEFENDED HERSELF.

Hubert NeKler, u Hebrew I'eddler,
Killed lly .VI tm. (iraee Wumla

lit I'lttnliurK.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 22. Bebert
Negler, n Hebrew peddler, was killed
Wednesday while attacking two wom-
en in the home of Osberne Weeds,
nt Ne. 12 Camp street. Mrs. Arreil
Lees nnd Mrs. Grace Weeds, who were
defending themselves against the
innn's assault, are under arrest, the
former en n charge of murder, the
latter being he'd ns a witness.

Fer a week past, Negler has been
seen trying te enter the Weeds house
several times ut night.

Sir Tlienin Llpteu Arrive.
New Yerk, Aug. 22. Sir Themas

Lipten, owner of the Shamrock II.,
challenger for the America's cup, ar-
rived in this city nt 8 o'clock Wednes-
day evening. He met with the most
cordial Americnn reception, indeed
the steamship Teutonic, en which he
was a passenger, received one contin-
uous ovation from Sandy Hoek te her
decks.

Inldur Sold Far f20,000.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 22. G. E.

Smith (Pittsburg Thil) sold te Ste-
phen Snnferd & Sen, of the Hurricane
stud, his stallion Islder, by Amphion,
out of imp. IsIb for a price said te
hnve been $20,000. A condition was
made that' the hone shall never be
raced again.

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES.
"7

.Vutlenul I.enKiic.
InningB. 12 3 4 5 5 7 8 9 It. n. Ef.

rincintiati. 00 0 0001001 3 'i
Chicago... 10040 2 020 9 11 1

Weyhing and Bergen; Waddell und
ind Kahee. Umpire Belile.

Innings .. 12345G789 10 1112
St. Leuis. . 200010 000 0 0 1

Pittsburg... 00030 0 000 0 0 0
St. Leuis t runs, 14 hits, 2 errors.

Pittsburg 3 hits, 10 runs, 1 error.
Powell nnd Bynn; Tauneliill nnd

dimmer. Umpires O'Day and Brown.
Innings. 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 It. H. V..

Phila 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 12 I
Brooklyn. 00200 0 00 02 4 2

White and Douglass; Kitsen and
Farrell. Umpire Enislie.

Innings.. 12345076 9 B. H. 15.

Bosten.... 000002 0 3 5 10 1

N. Yerk.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 12 4

Dineen nnd Kittredge; Denzer and
Warner. Umpire Dwyer.

Clubs. Wen. Lest. Per CU
Pittsburg 57 37 ,G0d

Philadelphia 5S 42 .580
Brooklyn 55 45 .554
St. Leuis 57 40 .553
Bosten 48 51 .45
Cincinnati 40 5G .417
New Yerk 39 55 .415
Chicago 40 G4 .3S3

American l.eiiicne.
Baltimore, Aug. 22. The game be-

tween the Baltimore and Detroit
clubs Wednesday ended in the fourth
inning, when Umpire Connelly declar-
ed it forfeited nine te nothing in fa-

vor of Derteit. The actual score vvus
7 te 4 in favor of the visitors.

First Game.
Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 C 7 8 9 It. II. L

Phila 00211200 2 8 12 5
Cleveland. 010 11030 17 6 4

Bracken and Weed, Conner; Kra-

mer nnd Steelina'n. Umpire Sheridan.
Second Game.

Innings. 12345G78 9 It. II. R.
Phlln 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 1 7 S 2

Cleveland.. 01010010 03 9 4

Hewling nnd Conner; Wiltz and
Powers. Umpire Sheridnn.

Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 S 9 It. H. K.

Bosten.... 01011410 8 10 2

Milwaukee 0 2 0011010 5 11 5

Lewis and criger; Garvin and Done-hu- e.

Umpire Cantillieu.
Innings. 12345678 9 It. II. E.

Wash'ten. 10040030 8 9 1

Chicago. . 0000000000 8 3

Mercer and Clarke; Katell, Griiliths
and Sugden. Umpire Haskell.

Clubs. Wen. Lest. Per Ct.
Chicago 01 40 .G0t
Bosten GO 40 ,000
Baltimore 54 42 .503
Detroit 54 47 .535
Philadelphia 52 49 .515
Cleveland 42 5G .429
Washington 40 56 .417
Milwaukee 35 GS .340

Wen'.ern Anxoelatlen.
Innings. 12345G78 9 It. II. E.

Teledo 00 0 0000000 8 0
Dayton... 02000000 13 4 0

Jess and Graliius; Wheeler and
Blue.

Innings. 12345 6 78 9 It. II. E.
G. Itupids. 00000000 11 3 4

Wheeling. 2 0 0 0 0 7 10 10 10 2

Alliens and Zalusky; Bennett und
Fex. Umpire Mullane.

Innings. 12 345678 9 It. II. E.
Ft. W'yne. 20000330 8 15 2
Matthews. 0000000000 G 2

Daniels nnd Fuller; Case and Byers.
Umpi re Lat hem.

Minister Coulter In I'ekliiK.
Washington, Aug. 22. The state de-

partment received n dispatch Wednes-
day from Minister Cenger announc-
ing his arrival at Peking.

theTmarkets.
Fleur and Grain.

Cincinnati, Aug. 21. Fleur Spring
patent, 3U.S5rtt4.15; family, $2.b5(ii.i;
fancy, $3.10(3.40; winter family,

2.G5; fancy, $3.0.)(i3.30; patent, $3.10
rtia.bl); extra, $2.102.25; low grade,
$1.90(52; northwestern rye, $2.s0(u3.
de city, Wheat Ne. 2 red
nominal at 73(u74c en track. Oats
Ne. 2 mixed nominal nt 3Sc en Hack.
Cern Sales: Ne. 2 white, truck,
G2e; Ne. 3 white, G2c; rejected, white,
track, G2c.

Chicago, Aug. 21. Wheat Septem-
ber, 0(7i70'he; December, 72i4(Jt72VjC;
May, 75'!(Tj 76e. Cern September,
:.6y,e(g57e; December, 5(ct V.,e; May,
ei6gue. Oats September, .Me;
December, 36hc; May, .tsy,(jt3SjC.

Lire Stectt.
Cincinnati, Aug. 21. Hogs Select

shipper', $0.15; select butchers', S0.05
ftT0.lt); fair te geed packers'. $.VQ0(e
$G.05; fair te geed light. ?5.4d('i.s5.
Cattle Fnir te geed shippers', $t.s."i
rrT5.5; geed te choice butchers', $t.50
(5; fair te medium butchers', J3.25fiiJ
$4.35. Phecj Extras, 3.10Ti.i;
geed te choice, 2.50(?rd; common te
fair, $1.50$J2.35. Lambs Extras, $5.50
(g5.75; geed te choice, $4.10(715.40;
common te fair, $2(?l. Veal Calves-F- air

te geed light, $1.505.50; com-
mon and large, $3((74.25.

Indianapolis, Aug. 21. Cattle
Goed te prime steers, $5.40(a5.75;
poed te choice feeding, $4fjf4.50; fair
te poed feeders, $3.75(it4; light steck-cr- s,

$3(C4; fair te geed cows, $2.7'5iip

$3.75. Hogs Choice medium te heavy,
?G.05(aG.15; mixed heavy packing, $5.')0
(gG.03; choice light weights, $5.75
$5.85; pigs, $55.50; roughs, $4.75
$5.45. Sheep Steady; choice sheep,
$2.503.25; common, $2.252.73;
choice" lambs, $33.75; common, $2.50

3.
East Buffalo, Aug. 21. Cattle Nene

en sale; quiet; dull for common
steady for geed. Veals $3.75(57.23.
He(f Best heavy, $0,17ya(u0.20; few
it $8.23; ether grades, from pigs up,
$8,606.10. Sheep Tops, $'3:C5p.50j
ether, $1.53; beat lamb, $3.1S
S5.U; ethers, $2(ft3.

"&
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syhup or Fles, manufactured by the
Cai.ifeknia Fie Sviiuf Ce.j illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known te be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing te the
taste and acceptable te the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system elfcctuaUy,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
te overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every olijectiennble quality and sub-
stance, and its acting en the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
arc used, us they are pleasant te the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
ether aromatic plants, by a method
known te the Califennia Fie Srncr
Ce. only. In order te get its beneficial
effects and te avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed en the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAZ.

LOUISVILLE, KT IfHW YORK. N. T.
Forealebyall Druggists Price Klc. per bettlo.

ffigpff le's (ehtmn
iVb Charge! jidverttitmenti undtr

the htadlngi of "Htlj.
Kanttil," "Sttualletu

Wanted," "Leit" and "Found," and net exceeding
three Itnri in length, are FREE te all,

tofjfe IliialneM AdvrrlUenienU Interted
without pay.

anticeri fall te eeme the firit time, ve in He at
man) repetition at are neeemaryte if cure what you
advertiie for. If with adierttieri te feel that thei
are net tmpetlng en ui by uttng our free columns.

KMTAdvertUert mvst furniih eepv, which can be

left at the office or tent by mail.
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

Xe. 10 Eatt Third Street

Jielp Wanted.
Advertlirmentt tinder thlt heading Imerted free;

but advertitert mutt furniih the copy.

WOMAN-- Te cook andWANTED-WHIT- E
housework Miss DAVIS. 470

West Second Mr cet. autr." 1"

cook nnd de lieucWANTED-WOMAN--
Te

Mrs. MAltY V, l'EI.HAM. 4
West Second street. uagH lw

for Rent.
A&iertltementt unrffr thti heading, net exeeedtng

(tv (riff, JO cent! each Uttcrtxen, or 40 centt a ueeJc.

T70II te Mrs. WII.
I? 1,1AM LALI.EV or 1 IIUMAb LAI.I.LY,
Market street. auglilw

KEXT-UEMDE- AND DCMNEsS
HOl'HE-Xe- w occupied hy W. II Ilyder. op-

posite Opera-house- , I'ovienslen September 1st.
Apply te II Ficklln. J C Kalns or J II Sallee.
Trustee"! Limestone Ledge. K efP aiiRlSlst

for Jafe.
Adtertitementt under thlt heading, net exceeding

flvt Imet, 10 centt each inierliint, or SO ctnti a utctc.

SALE-- A VICTOIUA-rse- U but little: In
Keod condition. Apply Roem 7, Maieulc

Temple. augll lw

FOR SAI.E-FO- fR FARMS-- In Oruncebure
as fellow. Ne. 1 cetitaihH lid acres;

Xe. 2, lwi acres; Xe, 3, 102 acre: Ne. 1. M aerei
Fer description call en JAMES t. THOMAS.
Orangeburg, Ky. augWtnevl

SAI.E-I'IAXO-tl- Square; In geed
condition. Apply te HARRY V. C'l'RRAX.

auk'ltflw

jCesf.
Advertltementt under thlt heading Imerted free;

but adiertltirt mutt furnish the ropy.

r 05T- - I'OCKETllOOK-ContalnlngGeldWa- tch

1 1 and teiuetl erf In money, beliveen R M.
Walllnirferd's, Mxth Ward, and I'lum street. n

te It. M. WAl.LIXOFUItl). antfjlw
1 lletween I'arker's Stablelj and A. It. (.lasscecWs residence, Package
containing I'uili llutten (or doer and ether small
nrtlclei. HeMrn te 1.. II. (illAY. auga lw

CTUA KDORSTeLEN- -i OW-- On AuirustlSth.
O Irnm my farm en I.anmice creek. Maen
county, Ky a lawn erdunn colored Jersey low
with some black alone back and about head; white
pet In (ace; 4 v earmeld: weigh about ! pounds

Reward of fi will be paid for recovery of cow and
conviction of thief, or fie for recovery of cow s

WEs.I.E VII lte Mayivllle. Ky, Mlw
of a baby-bugg-

RudyN and Ilruce Ress's grocery en
Ferest avenue. Return te Water-work- s

aug!9lw

pound.
Advertltementt under thlt heading Imerted free;

but adxertitert mutt furmth the copy.

OrXI)-RlTCH-H- Ick shepherd Hitch AnjF farmer of the county hiivliiLr lest her can re
cover her by applying te Mr AIKMAX of I.ee
street ugS! lw

- - - r i

9 1HELLO, (l

BUYER!
Last call from me. I will V
ciese eui my

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

REFRIGERATORS AKD

GASOLINE STOVES
(

At a pricei which will pny I

you te buy new nnd keep i(
for future use. but you can )
use new, as the summer
weather will last long and
the demand is great for
cool utensils.

HENRY

W,

RASP,

SEC8NI STRUT, NMTH SIDE.

-

Jlnneuncments.
"

Announcement! for city offices, tS; county office t
&; ttale offices, 10, Cash In advance.

CO UNTr OFI'ICES,

MAUlHTltATK.
We are authorized te announce HYRONRUDY

an a candidate for Magistrate ler the First Dis-
trict at the November election, :90I.

We are authorized te anneuce Mr. HELDOX W.
RRAMKL aa a candidate ter Magistrate In the
Helena-Lew-lsbu- District at the November
election, lael,

CJTY OFFICES.

MAYOR.
We are authorized toanneunce W, E. STALL-CU- P

as a candidate ler as Mayer of the
city of Maytville at the November election, 1901.

CITY TRKASCRGn.
We are authorized te announce JAMEN W,

FITZGERALD as a candidate for aa
City Treasurer of Maysvllle at the November
election, ikji.

POLICE JUDGE.
We are authorized te announce JOHN L.

WHITAKER an a candidate for Police Judge of
the City of Maysvllle at the election te be held
November 5tU, 1901.

We are authorized te announce W. HENRY
WADSWOIITII as a candidate ferjudge of the
Police Court of the City of Maysvllle. Ky., at the
Xevember election, 1901, subject te the action of
the Republican Primary,

We are authorized te announce JOHN L.
CHAMUERLAIX ax a candidate for Judge of the
Police Court of the City of Maysvllle, subject te
the action of the Republican primary.

We are authorized te announce JOHN D. ROE
an a candidate for Police Judge of the City of
Maysvllle at the November election, 1901.

HARRY C. CURRAN announced himself M a
candidate for Police Judge of the City of Mays-- v

llle at the Xuvenber election, 1901.

CJtlKr OK

Te the Voters of the city of Maysvllle, Ky.! At
the solicitation of many friends I beg toanneunce
mj self as a candidate for the efllce of Chief of Po-
lice of the city of Maysvllle at the election te be
held In Xevember, 1901. Your support In respect-- .'

lly HOliclted. It. P, D. THOMPSON.
We are authorized te announce M J.DONOVAN

as a candidate for an Chief of Police of
the City of Maysvllle at the November election,
rii.

We are authorized te annrunce HENRY ORT
a a candidate for Chief of Police of the City of
Maysvllle. subject te the action of the Republican
Primary.

CITY CLERK.
We are authorized toanneunce Mr. J. L. DATJL-TO- N

as a candidate for te the efllce of
City Clerk, subject te the action of the Republi-
can primary.

We are authorized te announce JOHN J. O'DON
NELL as a candidate for City Clerk at the No-
vember election, 1901.

AKSFKMOR.

Wenre authorized te announce WILLIAM M.
DAVOHERTY as a candidate for City Assessor at
the Nev ember election, 1901.

We are authorized toanneunce JAMES 8TEW-ARPa-H

a candidate for as City Asses-
sor subject te the action of the Republican pri-
mary.

We are authorized te announce JAMES FIN-ER- T

Y as a candidate for City Assessor at the No-
vember election, liul.

THE...

iBiDlb FAIR
OF 1901 AT RIPLEY, 0.,
AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23.

One fare for the round trip en the C. and O. Rail-
road. The s'eamer Excel will run through from
Vanceburft. Ky., te Ripley during the Fair and
will give excursion rates. On 1 hursday, August
2. the Bentenvllle Band will go te Ripley TO.)
Fair en the steamer Excel and enliven the trip.
He sure and attend the Fair. Rig premiums, biff
Fair, big show and big crowds of people. Fer far-
ther particulars or Premium Lists write to

L, II WILLIAMS, Sec.. Ripley, O.

IF WANTING

...Dental Werk
Call at once and learn prices. The cheap-
est ever heard of and first-clas- All work
guaranteed.

"" ....... 1 s M Y Y

H. N. OiYll i n.
State National Bank,

OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

Capital Bleck, $100,000
Niirplaa,....... 30,000

DOES A OEXERAL BAXKIXG BVSIKE&B

SAMUEL M.HALL,
President.

CHA9. D. PEARCE, JAB. X. KIRK,
Cashier. Vlce-Pre-s.

L.H. LANDMAN, M.D.
1111 Madisen avenue, Covington, Ky., for-

merly of Cincinnati, will be at the
Central Hetel. Maysvllle, en

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5th.
every first Thursday of each,

month

Barry fr (Surra

Tusurancgolleciieiis!

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

Ne, it Wttt Second ttreet.
All kinds of high-clas- s Painless Dentistry done

In the most artistic and scientific manner. Pricesright, (leld Crowns and Bridge Werk ti te tlO.
Rest Sets of Teeth en rubber fi te IS. Geld Fill,
ingsflandup.

The Best
Patent en the JlarFcct.

$100 Reward
If six months treatment don't cure anveijgBOfi

bad health, catarrh, bad bleed, bad taste, QV

breath, bad complexion, Irregular appetite, bowel
trouble, weak kidneys, lazy liver, rheumatism,
dyspepsia, headache, backache, stomach or heart
trouble.

The very best constitutional treatment In un-
healthy seasons and places Is

HUNT'S
DIGESTIVE
TABLETS

One tablet per day one-ha- hear before breakfast-On- emonth's treatment by mall, a center sixmonths treatment. 1W tablets, f I. Put up by
T.J. UDNT, Merem.Ind.I will mall en receipt of 3 cents two boxes thai,

you may give it trial. Fer sale by J, JAM.Weed a son.

J8HKW. PBRTER. J. H. CUMMINS.'

PORTER k CUMMIN8S.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

i7.ccd fre, MJLXbni.ZX.KT.
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